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Hasty P’shistoryrecounted
The evening’s program Tuesday, March 15, began 

both musically and colourfully. Guests and members 
of the Society entered Quinte Living Centre to the 
plangent piano and musical renderings of Esmond 
Skidmore.

Then, before the meeting got officially under way, 
Society Crier Bruce Bedell welcomed one and all in 
his booming voice. What was most noteworthy was 
not his stentorian vocals as much as his brilliant cos
tume for Bruce was bedecked in the glorious hues of 
an eighteenth century military officer.

Then came the president presiding over the proceed
ings with his usual ironic wit. Then Bill Kennedy did 
an interesting presentation of minus 100, speaking 
descriptively of the Russo- Japanese War of 1905.

Next Meetin
TUESDAY, April 19,

2005
Speaker

Lloyd Jones
Topic

People o f the Woods
Refreshments

Meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. 
Monthly meetings are 

held in the Auditorium of the Quinte 
Living Centre 

370 Front Street, Belleville

Captain Neil Smith provided the audience at the Tuesday, March 15 
meeting of the Hastings County Historical Society w ith a glimpse into 
the history of Hastings and Prince Edward Regiment, perhaps more 
commonly known as the Hasty P ’s. Doug Knudson photo
It was a night for costumes or, more accurately, uniforms; for our 

guest speaker then strode into the room in the full military kit of a cap
tain of the Hasty P ’s, on manoeuvres in southern Italy.

Captain Neil Smith told us about the “Regiment,” something of its 
colourful history and also of its hidden treasure, the Hastings and 
Prince Edward Regimental Museum.

Please see “Members of" on page 2.

Please Note!
The Deadline for the May 2005 

issue of Outlook is April 20,2005



A Treasure from the Hasting County Historical Society Archives
This view from Belleville city hall, circa 1877, looks northeast. Skyline buildings (west to east) are St. Michael’s Roman Catholic 
Church, The Hastings County Court House, St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, and St. Thomas Anglican Church. At middle left 
is the Opera House on the northwest corner of Pinnacle and Campbell streets, the site of the proposed new library. The Opera 
House was built in 1876-1877, opened on March 9, 1877, and burned on April 27, 1880. Immediately in front of the court house 
was the Commercial Bank, now part of the present Belleville (Corby) Public Library. This is Stereopticon slide number two in a 
series produced by D. Morrice, Belleville photographer. (Information from Lois Foster.)

Members of the Hasty P’s still see duty in 
World’s trouble spots
Continued from page 1.

You can visit the museum any Tuesday 
from 1 until 4 p.m. A volunteer will be 
on hand to take you through the ex
hibits or answer your questions. There 
is no admission charge. Some of the 
Regiment’s exhibits date from the North 
West Rebellion of 1885.

As this year is the 85th anniversary of 
the Regiment, Neil also listed some of its 
accomplishments telling us that today, it 
is the only Reserve Regiment in Canada 
that can parade a full battle ready Com
pany of 100 soldiers. At present, mem
bers of the Hasty P’s are on active duty, 
serving in Afghanistan, Bosnia, and 
North Africa. The Regiment draws its 
men and women from seven counties, 
including: Lennox and Addington, Nor
thumberland, Durham, Hastings, Prince 
Edward, Victoria and Peterborough. 
Since its formation in 1925, the Hasty 
P’s have won more battle honours than 
any other Canadian Regiment.

The Regiment has held a reunion every 
year since 1945 and is the only reserve 
regiment in Canada to do so. They ac
tually hold two reunions every year. 
The second is called Sicily Day and 
celebrates their landing on that part of 
Italy. To commemorate the event, they 
eat spaghetti out of mess tins and drink 
cheap (and terrible tasting) Italian wine 
just as they did some 60 odd years ago 
during World War II.

During Neil’s talk (performance), he 
displayed a variety of gas masks, ex
plaining how they worked and evolved 
from primitive World War I masks to the 
more sophisticated and compact equip
ment of World War II. Various members 
of the audience had lots of questions for 
Neil. Doctor George Pearce, Bill Ken
nedy, and David Bentley were among 
those posing thoughtful queries.

Neil also brought along a recently 
produced CD as well as a DVD, each 
chronicling the history of the regiment.

These will soon be on sale, possibly at 
local book stores for $25. Captain Smith 
was introduced by Society director Doug 
Knutson who first met Neil when Doug 
was a student and Neil a teacher at Harry 
J. Clarke School.

Bill Hunt thanked Neil for his master
ful presentation. And, recalling his story 
of the Regiment’s proclivity for eating 
spaghetti out of tin cans while washing 
it down with horrible Italian wine, pre
sented our guest speaker with a suitably 
gurgling gift along with a year’s mem
bership in the Hasting’s County Histori
cal Society and a document of military 
interest.

Twenty-five members of the audience 
signed up for a group tour of the Hasty 
P’s Museum. The trip is tentatively 
scheduled for Tuesday, April 12.

Anyone interested can call Bill Hunt at 
962- 4611 for details. We can take up to 
30 in the group.

There is no charge.



Hastings County Historical Society
Officers, 2005

Executive committee
Past-president - Hazel Shaw 
969-1900 (h), 969-7400 ex 2403 (o)
<hlloystshaw@sympatico.ca>
President - Orland French 969-8354, 969-4481 (fax)
<ofrench@littlebrickbookhouse.com>
Vice-president (open)
Treasurer - Michael Shaw 969-1900 <hazel.lloyst@sympatico.ca>
Secretary - Diane Sule 967-1101 <mdsule@sympatico.ca>

Directors
Membership - Vera Morton 966-4859 
Fund-raising - All directors
Publicity - Doug Knutson 962-5498 (h), 962-7045 (o), 966-5461 (fax),
<wind@reach.net>
Outlook distribution Vera Morton 966-4859
Outlook production - Lewis Zandbergen 395-3022 (h), 395-3015 ext. 42 
(o) <lewzan@reach.net>
Program - Bill Hunt 962-4611 <billaflint@kos.net>
Appointed executive positions (non-voting)
Heritage advisor - Gerry Boyce 968-5023, <gerry.boyce@sympatico.ca>
Archives workshop co-ordinator - Gerry Boyce 968-5023,
<gerry.boyce@sympatico.ca>
Archives consultant - Sharon White 968-6160,
<sharon.white@charonic.com>
Society crier - Bruce Bedell 968-4130
Picture archivists - Mary McConnell, Marion Fisher 
Genealogical advisor - Adele Dibben 962-7132 
Landscape advisor - Hazel Shaw 969-1900 
Building research advisor - Lois Foster 968-2715 
Minus 100 co-ordinator - Elizabeth Mitchell 968-4498 (h), 966-6731 (o)

FLASH - Just Released!
Full Details of our upcoming 

GHOST TOWN TRIP
Saturday, April 30
Departs from the Bay View Mall, northeast corner across from 
the Home Hardware and Gone Hollywood Video 
Cost $50 for paid up members, $60 for non-members 
Time of Departure: 8:30 a.m.
ITINERARY - We visit the once thriving cement company a rival to Napanee, and fifty years ago still a thriving village 
village of Point Anne, then on to the former World War II Air with a busy downtown core. No stores survive.
Force camp at Camp Mohawk, also the site of a Royal Flying We then pass through Selby, noting the cheese factory and 
Corps camp in World War I. Then on to Deseronto where we otherjbusinesses; none remain.
have a 20-minute pit stop at the tea room and antique store. Our next stop is the ghost town of Forest Mills, a pretty spot 
Deseronto was once a rival to Trenton and Napanee but has near a lovely falls. yeraMorton grew up here and will give 
faded until now, while officially a town, it has only 1.800 usIfT 
residents. We see what remains o f its halcyon days and tour the -Q m  n ex t;
106-year-old deserted Naylor Theatre which once head-lined and tour

A Treasure from the Hastings County Historical Society Archives
This is one of Belleville’s many heritage buildings, 161 
George Street, on the east side of George between Bridge 
and Dundas Streets. It was built circa 1873 for Thomas Kelso. 
Pictured here circa 1875 are Thomas Kelso’s mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Pomeroy, and his third daughter, Helen. The tower has 
been removed. This picture in the society’s collection was 
copied from the original loaned by the late Mrs. Mary Haig, 
wife of former mayor and businessman Mac Haig.

famous entertainers.

this oneb thriving village. 
top,is M3Hbank^vherc we can enjoy a coffee etc. 
village |ye||know h to C.W. Hunt who delivered 

bread there in the summer of 1950 and can point out many 
Leaving Deseronto, we see remnants of the Rathbun Flying things that have disappeared.
camp. Over 100 years ago Marlbank was a thriving industrial com
After a visit to the Lennox and Addington mus^tm in the rear munity. We will tour the remains of its cement factory, view 
of the historic Court House in Napanee, we enjoy a copious the abandoned train station and other evidence of its decline, 
lunch provided by the ladies auxiliary of Grace United Church. We now head home via the hogs back road and Highway #37, 
Dating from 1845 the church is the oldest in Napanee. (Await- stopping at Maple Dale Cheese factory for a washroom break 
ing confirmation on a tour of this historic building.) or an ice cream or cheese.
Our next stop is the picturesque ghost village of Newburg, once We arrive home about 5 p.m.
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A last call to renew your membership and keep 
Outlook coming!

Use this form to complete your membership or, if 
already a member, just mail your cheque to 

The Hastings County Historical Society 
154 Cannifton Road North, General Delivery, 

Cannifton, KOK IKO
or bring your payment to our next meeting on Tuesday, 

April 19, 2005.
Membership Form

Hastings County Historical Society,
154 Cannifton Road North,

General Delivery, Cannifton, Ontario KOK 1K0
P le a s e  p r i n t  c l e a r ly

Name

Address

City_____

Province

Postal Code

Telephone

E-mail

Individual Q $20.00
Family Q $25.00
Senior/Student Q $15.00
Senior Family Q $20.00
Life Member Q $150.00
Corporate Q $100.00
Organization Q $20.00
Annual Dinner and Auction a success
by Pat Press, dinner committee chair 

The 2004 Annual Fund Raising Dinner raised $4,512.81. This 
event, our third, was held at the Bay of Quinte Yacht Club and 
all 100 available seats were sold. The Society wishes to thank 
auctioneer Boyd Sullivan, broadcaster Roy Bonisteel and actor 
Jonathan Welsh for their professional contributions to the eve
ning. (NOTE: Jonathan Welsh passed away earlier this year.)

Hastings County Historical Society 
Annual Report, 2004 

Treasurer’s Report
by Michael Shaw, treasurer 
The HCHS financial picture for 2004 is, once again, 

quite satisfactory with year-end assets about $3,000 
higher than at the end of 2003. We should not be 
too complacent, however, since our total annual 
expenses are almost $16,000 and aggressive fund
raising efforts are needed to keep revenues at the 
level required to cover costs. Special thanks go once 
again to Pat Press and her crew who raised approxi
mately $4,500 with the auction/banquet. Kudos also 
to Bill Hunt and Vera Morton who brought in another 
$700 with the bus tour. We also received more than 
$4,000 in donations. Obviously we are very depen
dent on these revenue sources to cover our costs.

Hastings County Historical Society is based at the old township office in Can
nifton. Please address mail to General Delivery, Cannifton, Ontario KOK 1K0 

Outlook is published in January, February, March, April, May, September, 
October and November for the friends and members of 

the Hastings County Historical Society.
It is edited and produced by Lewis Zandbergen.

Anyone wishing to submit articles or information may contact the editor at 
613-395-3022, or E-mail lewzan@reach.net 

Thank you to The Community Press for its assistance.
PLEASE NOTE!

The Deadline for the May 2005 issue is April 20,2005
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